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      1a 
No 1. (6 pages)  No 1. Plimouth Com̄issionrs presented this following 
          Narrative, shewing the manner of the begining of the 
             pursent warr with the Indians of Mount Hope & Pocaſset./. 
 
 A breife Narrative of the begining & progreſs of the pursent trouble 
 between us & the Indians, taking its riſe in the Colony of New=Plimouth- 
    1675.  annum 
 
Not to Looke back further then the troubles that were between the Colony 
of New Plimouth & Phillip Sachem of Mount Hope in the yeare 1671 -It may bee 
remembred that the Setlement & iſsue of that controversy was obtained and 
made (principally) by the mediation & interposed advice of counsell of the  
other two confaderate Colonies, who upon a carefull inquiry & search into 
the grounds of that trouble, founde that the sd Sachem’s pretences of wrongs and 
injuries from that Colony were groundleſs & falce, and that hee (although first  
in armes) was the peccant & offending party, and that Plimouth had just 
cause to take up armes against him; And it was the agreed that hee should 
pay that Colony a certain Sume of mony in part of theire damage & charge 
by him occasioned, and hee then not onely renewed his ancient Covenant of 
ffreindship with them., but made himselfe & his people absolute Subjects to or 
Sovereign Lord King Charles the second & to that his Colony of New Plimouth- 
Since which time wee know not that the English of that or any other Colony 
have bin injurious to him or his, that might justly provoke them to take up 
armes against us: But sometime the Last winter, the Govr of Plimouth was 
informed by Sosamond, a faithfull Indian, that the sd Phillip was undoub= 
tedly indeavouring to raise new troubles &, was indeavouring to engage 
all the Sachems, round about in a warr against us, some of the English- 
alſo that Lived neere the sd Sachem communicated theire feares & jealousies 
concurrent with what the Indian had informed, about a weeke after 
John Sosamond had given his information, hee was barbarously murthe=  
red by some Indians, for his faithfulneſs (as wee have cause to beleive) 
to the intereſt of God & of the English., sometime after Sosamonds death, 
Phillip having heard that the Govr of Plimouth had received some 
information against him & purported to Send to him to appeare at theire next 
Court, that they might inquire into those reports, came down of his own- 
accord to Plimouth., a little before theire Court in the begining of March- 
last, at which time the Councill of that Colony upon a large debate 
had with him, had great reason to beleive that the information against 
him might bee in substance true, but not having full proofe thereof, and 
hoping that the very discovery of it so far, would cause him to desiſt, 
they dismiſt him freindly, giving him onely to understand, that if they 
heard further concerning that matter they might see reason to 
demand his armes to bee delivered up for theire Security (which was 
 
[verso: 
 

1b 
According to former agreement between him & them) and hee ingaged that 
on theire demand they should bee surrendred unto them or theire Order: 
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At that Court wee had many Indians in examination--concerning the murder 
of John Sosamond, but had not then testimony in the case; but not long after 
an Indian appearing to testify, wee apprehended 3 by him charged to bee the 
murtherers & secured them to a triall at or next Court holden in June, at 
which time & a Little before the Court, Phillip began to keepe his men 
in armes about him & to gather Strangers to him & to march about in 
armes towards the upper end of the neck on which hee Lived & neere to 
the English houſes, who begun thereby to bee something disquited; but tooke 
as yet no further notice, but onely to set a military watch in the next Townes 
of Swanzey & Rehoboth., some hints wee had that Indians were in Armes 
whilst or Court was sitting, but we hoped it might arise from a guilty 
feare in Phillip, that wee would send for him & bring him to tryall with the 
other murderers, and that if hee saw the Court broke up & hee not ſent for 
the cloud might blow over and indeed or innocence made us very secure & 
confident it would not have broke out into a warr, But no sooner was or 
Court diſsolved but wee had intelligence from Lt John Brown of Swanzey  
that Phillip & his men continued constantly in armes, many strange Indians 
from severall places flocked in to him., that they sent away theire wives to 
Narraganset, and were giving or people frequent alarums by drum and 
guns in the night, & had guarded three paſsages towards Plimouth & that 
theire young Indians were earnest for a war:  On the seventh of June mr  
Benjamin Church being on Road Island, Weetamo & some of her chiefe men 
told him that Phillip intended a warr speedily with the English., some of 
them saying that they would help him, and that hee had already given 
them Leave to kill English mens cattle & rob theire houſes: about the 14th & 
15th June mr James Brown went twice to Phillip to perswade him to bee quiet, 
but at both times founde his men in armes & Phillip very high & not perswada= 
ble to peace;  On the 14th June our Councill writt an amicable freindly 
Letter to Phillip shewing or dislike of his practices, and adviseing him to dismiſs 
the strange Indians & com̄and his own men to fall quietly to theire busineſs 
that or people might alſo bee quiet, and not to suffer himselfe to bee abused 
by reports concerning us who intended no hurt towards him, but mr Brown 
could not obtain any anſwer from him.  On the 17th June mr Payn of Reho= 
both & severall English going unarmed to Mount hope to seeke theire 
horſes, at Phillips request, the Indians came & presented theire guns at them 
& carried it very insolently thô no way provoked by them.  On the 18th or 19th 
Job Winslow his house at Swanzey was broke open & rifled by Phillips 
men., June the 20th being the Sabbath day the people of Swanzey were 
alarmed by the Indians, two of or Inhabitants burned out of theire 
houſes & theire houſes rifled, and that the Indians were marching up 
(as they judged) to aſsault the Town., & therefore intreated speedy help  
from us, Wee thereupon the 21th of June sent up some force to releive that 
Town. & dispatched more with speed.  On wedensday 23 June a dosen more 
of theire houſes at Swanzey rifled.  On the 24th Layton was slain at the 
        fall river 
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[folio 2: 
 
        1c 
 
On the 25th June divers of or people at Swanzey slain & many houſes 
burned; untill which time & for severall dayes after; though wee had a  

3 considerable force there, both of or own & of the Mattachusets (to or greife & 
shame) they tooke no revenge of the Enemy. Thus slow were wee & unwilling 
to engage or Selves & Neighbours in a warr, having many insolencys almost 
intolerable from them., at whose hands wee had deſerved better-- 
       Josiah Winslow 
       Thos Hinckley ./. 

The Substance of what is here declared 
doth clearely & more perticularly 
appeare in the Record & Letters 
related unto, of the severall dates 
abovementioned./ 

 
    ORDERS for Rayſing Soldiers./ 
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